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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Summer sickness are oftea
brought on by partaking of im-

pure food. Too much care can-
not be token to avoid this danger.
Toe surest way is to deal only at
reliable house those who study
to please in order to retain your
custom all the year round. All
Dairy Products, Canned Meats
and Fruits, as well as Fish and
Vegetables, should be used only
when perfectly fresh and pure.
Our reputation is based on sup-

plying constantly the best quali-
ties in all goods. Our prices are
governed by these high qualities. H

PURE PURE

FOOD FOOD

A

SUNSTROKE

often proves fataL It is caused
by exceulre heating of the brain.
The old preventive way was a
grape or cabbage leaf worn Inside .

tbe hat. The new way la to keep
the head cool by wearing one of
our ventilated hau. They are
made of Japanese straw, very
light, and a band of open work
about the crown gives the breezes
full play.

WOLTERS THE GROCER. r i
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Practical Business Training Sclool of Oregon.

OUR NEW BUILDING

..v.v.v.v.".-.-.-.--
. IS NEARLY COMPLETED.

Postmaster Howard was at Gold
Hill this week doing a job of surveying.

Mr. and Mrs. W'M. Turner and son,
W. H. Turker, are enjoying an outing
at Coldstein.

Mrs. H. D. Jones, of Wilderville, is

visiting in Medford with Geo. An-

derson's family.
S. F. Murine, one of the good ranch-

ers near Central Point, was doing bus-

iness in Medford last week.

J. J. Fryer is a rancher of no small
calibre over at Eagle Point he was

doing trading in Medford Tuesday.
Clarence Kelloqg, of Portland,

and engineer on the steamer North-
west, is in Medford for a few days visit.

Dr. O. F. DEMOREST and family left
yesterday morning for Ashland creek,
where they will camp for three or four
weeks.

P. R. NlCHOLSOM came in from East-

ern Oregon last Saturday and will make
Medford his home, for a few months
at least.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. PALM and Mr.
and Mrs. Medyxski, are enjoying the
mountain beauties of Coldstein for a
week or two.

Miss Rachel Cottrel left Medford

Wednesday morning for Hornbrook,
Calif., to remain for a few months and
pet-hap-

s longer.
Dr. Danielson was called to Gold

Hill Tuesday evening to attend, pro-

fessionally. Mrs. S. P. Conger, who is

reported quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Strobridge

and Mr. and Mrs. Haines, left Med-
ford yesterday morning for a two
weeks' outing at Crescent City.

Mrs. Jason Kellogg returned from
Portland Tuesday. She expects to re-
main in Medford for sometime and will
occupy her residence in town, corner C
and Sixth streets.

W. C. Stock n AM and family are
among the latest arrivals in Medford.
They are from Eastern Oregon and are
here for permanent residence. They
have rented a dwelling on B street and
are now housekeeping.

Dr. Kercuqessner and his brother-in-la- w

R. M. Heath, drove to Grants
Pass Tuesday morning and return jd in
the evening. Sixty miles is a pretty
good drive, but doctors horses are
built that way. usually.

W. D. Davis, a rancher who tills
the fertile soil to much profit, was in
Medford Tuesday doing trading with
our merchants all the same a whole
lot of other fellows from a distance.
This gentleman is from

J. V. SlIIXEK, of Portland, ha
been stopping in M Mo-- d since last
Friday and has decided to locate here
for a time. He has leased T. W.
Johnran's residence and will go to
housekeeping as soon as bis family ar-
rive.

W. H. HOSLEU came over from his
placer-min- oo Powell creek this week
and was telling big stories regarding
the richness of that country. He says
two men who own a claim adjoining
him washed out t'j in clear guld last
week.

Miss Kate Plymale. who has been
making relatives and friends in Med-

ford a verv pleasant and quite extended
visit, returned Wednesday to her homo
at Jacksonville. The lady expects to
soon m ike an outing visit to the moun-

tains.
G. W. Barron, of Btrron station,

was in Medford last Friday on business.
Mi.-f- oi tunes have been running in the
family of Barrens for the past while.
Last Tuesday G. W. was injured some-- j
what in a runaway and the n.-x- t day
but one his father was severely injured
in like manner.

i E. C. POMEROY, of B agle. was a so-

journer in Mfdford for several hours
Tu!sday. Th) g mtl m.tn is a horti-'culturi-

and if bis neighbors tell not
! false stories on him, he is a good one.
He enters a claim for the finest pro-
ducts in their line of any grown in the
valley and defies all competitors.

Mrs. F. L. CRANFIL returned Tues-
day from her several weeks' visit at
the world's fair. The lady reports hav- -

ing had a very pleasant time and also
states that she purchased a fine stock
of goods for the now mercantile firm of
Cranfil & Uutchint-on- , which are ex-

pect: d to arrive in about three weeks.
j Miss ISAOELLE Gallaher, of Pitts
burgh, Pa, is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Fred Snyder The lady is a
teacher in the Pittsburgh public
schools and was one chosen by popular
vote for free transportation and all ex-

penses to the world's fair the same

having been given by the Pittsburgh
Times.

Mrs. F. M. PLTMALE and daughter
Meda, returned Tuesday evening from
their extended visit at Albion, Calif.
They were accompanied . by Mrs. Ply-male- 's

daughter, Mrs. John Curry, and
three children, Ethel. Gladys and Ray,
who will remain in Medford a few
weeks for a visit with relatives aud
friends.

Miss Kate Robd, of South Send,
Wash., arrived in Medford last week.
Her services have been secured as
teacher in our public schools. She
comes highly recommended and will
no doubt prove an efficient aid to our
school work. Should the lady like our
city and country her father will un-

doubtedly locate, here.
Prof. M. E. RlGBY returned Monday

from his visit to the Illinois flat and
the Applegate country and reports
having sold thirty scholarships in th)
Medford business college. At the rate
these scholarships are coming in there
will be little room to spare, but as the
new college Is by no means a small one
there will undoubtedly be room for all.

B. B. Hubbard, the pioneer wagon-mak- er

and all 'round good citizen of

Eagle Point, was in Medford Tuesday

. EuHogan opened his tinshop on

.Front street to-da-

I am selling refrigerators VERY

cheap. Call and see me. I. A. Webb.
All colors of tissue paper for fancy

jvork at the Racket.
Th iVhunirorl nils nf Mprriman :

Legate and Palaco barber shop appear
in this issue.

Pioneer maple sap lika you uster
pack at the "biling down,' at Wolter's.

Mrs. Tice has recently completed
a quite good sized addition to her resi-

dence on North C street.
Finest line of cigars ever brought

to Southern Oregon, atC. W. Wolters'.
Dan'l Cofdr has been awarded the

contract for the erection of Postmaster
Howard's C street residence.

Clothing at eost at Henry Smith's.
Only a small supply lift.

Ed. Poltenger has bsen quite ill
for the past few days with malarial
fever he was able to be out Wednes-

day.
Try our broken Java coffee at 25

cents per pound Fawcett & Morris.
M. M. (alias Shorty) Pickering is

engaged for a time as heap big iron
hammerer in the Wilson blacksmith
establishment.

Just over; from the other shore.
Crockery at Wolter's.

Garl T. Jones is changing things
about out at his B street residence-mov- ing

his barn and a whole lot more

improvements.
Try some of St. Charles' Evaporat-

ed Cream, at Fawcett & Morris'.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

T. J. O'Harra has ben quite ill for the

past few days but is considerably im-

proved at present.
Wilson & Dowell will sail the Os--

borne mower at cost for the nest thirty
days.

Henry Smith's store for bargains
during the next 20 days. Men's hats,
men's, boys' and girls' straw hats, em-

broideries and yarns, all at cost.

Imperial wheels at cost for the
next twenty days A. Galloway, Med-for- d.

Merchant S. Rosenthal expects to
leave for New York August 2oth. He
desires that all parties owing him
should call and settle on or before that
date.

D. G. Johnson, of Eagle Point, is

stopping in Medford for a few weeks
and is engaged in building an addition
to J . W. Ward's residence on Eleventh
street.

Drefs trimming lace, the finest in
town just received at the Racket
store.

A. M. Woodford is one of the all
round handy men of Seventh street and
his services were called into use to a
good advantage by Merchant Cranfil
this week.

Red Seal and Schilling package tea
finest in the market Fawcett &

Morris.
Asa Fordyce, residing just south

of Medford, threshed out fifty acres of

wheat Tuesday which yielded 1"73

Imshels, or nearly thirty-tw- o bushels
to the acre.

Save money to go to the world's
fair by buying goods cheap at D. S.

Youngs.
The Medford brewery has placed

its beer on sale, and those who have
.sampled it say it is just as good as the
average and in some resp.cts seveial
notches ahead.

Goto Morris & Fawcett and get
a package of Pride of Japan Tea. Take
no other.

The family of J. C. Hill, from Eas-

tern Oregon, arrived in this city this
week and are now housekeeping with
Mr. Stockham on B street. Mr. Hi:i
is a son-in-la- w of Mr. Stockham.

Bjer five cents pir glass, hereafter,
at the Roxy Ann saloon. Medford

whisky 5 cents Der glass.
The sheriffs of Lane and Douglas

counties rcc.-ive- last Saturday the
reward of $X00 offered by the Southern
Pacific company for the arrest and con-

viction of the would-b- e train wrecker,
"Hero" Richardson.

The cheapest place in Medford to
buy new stoves is at the Second Hand
Store, on C street.

D. S. Youagi is making some im-

provements at the front of his store
building. He is taking out the awning
posts and putting in bracket suptKirts
instead and is as well widening his
sidewalk to eight feet.

Lost: A tomahawk scarf pin.
aomewhere in the city. Finder pleas:
leave at this office and receive suitable
reward.

There are the times when we may
reasonably expect fires to originate
from various sources. Campers are a
source of many fires and those who

leave fires burning should be prosecu-
ted to the full extent of the law.

Remember that you can buy any-

thing in the line of gent's furnishing
goods at cost at Smith's.

Washburn's greatest snide show

traveling has quit business. The show
disbanded at SUron, Calif., this week.
There is surely a grain of solace to its
manager in knowing that if be must
disband it wont take long to do it.

On account of large stock on hand
I will sell summer goods at a reduction
of ten per cent. A. Fetaeh, the Tailor.

By some hocus pokus proceeding
Geo. Matbes, who was arrested for for-

gery, at the instance of Bert Dowell,
was discharged. The trial was had
last Saturday at Ashland, but the evi-

dence was considered insufficient to
convict. ' v

Prof. Narregan's trip down Rogue
river- was cut short several days by his
... ... . . . . rilUness wJucfi. was mat oi lever, since

Of Thoso who Suffer
Scrofula

Hood' a Saraa.pari.lla Purifltt,
Soothes, BeaU, CVI1ES.

Mr. T. V. Johnson
Sin Jose, Cat

. t hare for many years been a great sufferer
from 8COOVELA breaking out on my arms
and lens ; they were covered with eruption and
tores, dUckarsinjr all tbe time. I tried very
many medicines and consulted physicians far
and near, but constantly prew wenc I
have taken but three bottles of Hood' Sarsapa--

Hood's s Cures
rilla for rheumatism, and hu derlred so muea
benefit from It that the declares there is no
other meulcice oa eartli. Wo would not be
without It in the homo If It costs $20 a botUe,"
T. Yajuxt Jonisox, San Jose. CaL

X. D. E sure V cat Hood's SarsapsrUIa.

Hood's Pl!l3t easily. yet promptly ami
efficiently, oa the llrer and bowels. SSo.

and came 'round to this shop to tell us
how badly the people of that vicinity
want to see the engine on the rail-
road go whistleingby their doors. Says
there are some few like you find in

every locality who are "agin" it, but
he thinks they can be converted.

E. T. Rot'P. of Wallowa county, this
state, who recently returned from a
few weeks visit to Crescent City, ar
rived in Medford Tuesday evening and
has rented a residence on North C
street where he will reside for a few
months and pei naps for the winter.
He is in quest of a health restoring lo

cality and has very wisely selected
Medford.

The Ladies Should Bead This.

Ladies who desire a beautiful, smooth
and refined complexion, should call at
my h'Hise and receive a free trial of the
most exquiste and harmless toilet
preparation manufactured the famous
--Tula Water."

Mrs. J. H. Faris.
A Visit to the Conger Void Mine.

Written for Thk Mksfurd Mail.
It has been many long days since I

spent hours so pleasantly as with Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Conner, at their home,
near their rich gold ledge, on Rogue
river. After prescribing for Mrs.

Conger, who is quite ill, and for whom
Mr. Conger is ever on the alert to com-

fort, we took a stroll over the rich cold
fields near bv. The richness of this
large ledge is beyond comprehension,
but one does not wonder at the fact
that Mr. Conger is the owner when it
is known that he has spent the best of
his life as an expert miner, whose keen
perceptive faculties led him to pur-
chase thisgotden ledge, which is about
eight feet wide, and is so rich that it
is apt to cause even good people to love
with that love which is said to be the
root of all evil. It is enough to dis
courage a Tree stlvertts o look upon
the abundant yellow rock that will

yield its millions of dnliars.
It is absolutely certain that Mr. Conger

knows where he is at.
S. D.VXIELSOX.

Medford, Ore , Aug. 9.

For St You Cau Get
2") pounds of b.-an-

2 1 bars of soap. .
13 pounds granulated sugar.
14 " extra C sugar.
14 " rolled oat3.
4 pkgs. Arb:ickl-'- s coff jc,at Fawcett 4 Morris".

It is said that a French family
enn live comfortably on tht waste
from an American tabl. Then the
waste from the French table would
support a colony of rat., and the
colony of rats would make a pood
support for a family of Mongolians.
Thus, one American table is a good
living for four families.

If you suffer pricking pains on mov-

ing the eyes, or cannot bear bright
light, and find your sight weak and
failing, you should promptly use Dr. J.
H. McL-eao'- s Strengthening Eye Salve.
33 cents a box.

For Sale.

One second hand, four spring, two
seated, mountain hack size It inch.
Enquire at this office.

The Mail job office has been

kept g ing right smart this week.
Business college journals for Prof-Rigb-

statements f.ir I. A. Webb
and the Premium meat market,
letter and bill heads and placards
fur the Brewing and Ice Comminv.
envelopes aud letter heads for Engi
neer Lewis

New Schedule.

Commencing Wednesday. August 9,
1893. and until further notice the fol-

lowing chnnges will be made in the
running of trains on the Portland &
Yamhill and Oregonian divisions:
Train No. 88 from Portland to Airlie
will run on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays only, and Train No. 84, from
Airiic to Portland will run on Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays only.
Commencing Monday. August', X893,

and until further notice, tho following
changes will be made in the running of
trains on t$e Woodburn-Springfie- ld

branch: Train No. 14 from Silverton
to Woodburn, and Train No. 11 from
Woodburn to Natron, will run on Mon-

days. Wednesdays and Fridays only.
Train No. 12 from Natron to Wood-bur- n,

and Train No. 13 from Woodburn
to Silverton will run on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays only.

Pwdler
The Women's Relief Corps have

arranged to give an ice cream and cake
sociable at the opera house, in Medford.
next Friday, August 18th. They will

begin ssrving their refreshments at
2:30 in the afternoon and continue until
lat3 in the evening. The price will
be fifteen cents for both caka and cream.
They invite everybody to attend and
would like right well if as many as pos-

sibly can would grant them the pleas-
ure of waiting upon them.

A few weeks ago the Odd Fellows
hall and all lodge furniture at Fargo,
North Dakota, were consumed by the
very devastating fire which visited
that city. There were also many of
the Odd Fellows and tbir families
made homeless by this fire. Aid was
necessary to the lodge and
afford shelter and food for its memb 'rs.
An appeal was made to different lodges
to assist. Medford lodge. No. 83, and
Olivo Rebekah. No. 21 were two which
were appealed to and not found wanting
in their generosity. No. 83 donated
$13.20 and No. 28, $10.

Like a ship without a rudder is a
man or a woman without health and
the necessary strength to perform the
ordinary duties of life. When the ap-

petite faiis, when debility, and a disor-
dered condition of stomach, liver, kid-

ney, and bowels assail you, take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

. Real estate has been changing
hands in pretty good siztd chunks in
the vicinity of Medford this week.
Messrs. Hamilton & Palm are respon-
sible for the following sales: W. H.
Parker to a Mr. Raphaltz, of Kansas,
eighty-fou- r acres of improved land and
thirty-si- x acres of timber land, between
Medford and Jacksonville; considera-

tion, $;,000. Frank Amy, to a W.
Rawlings. 100 acres near Central Point;
consideration $3,000. The gentlemen
also sold four and one-ha- lf acres of
land in Barr's addition to M dford to
F. W. Waschaw, the Jacksonville jew-
eler.

As a hair dressing and lor the pre-
vention of baldness, Ayer's Hair Vigor
has no equal in merit and efficiency.
It eradicates dandruff, keeps the scalp
moist, clean, and healthy, and gives
vitality and color to weak, faded, and

gray hair. The most popular of toilet
articles.

While you are speaking of fruit
dryers there isn't any fault to be found
with those put up by D. H. Miller, our
hardware merchant. T. A. Newman,
of Butte creek, was in M dford Wed-

nesday and loaded one of them into his
wagon which has a caoacity of TOO

pounds of prun.-- s each twelve hours
or 100 pounds of apples every nine
hours. The m ichin s looks to bj able
to do all that is claim :d for it and as a
similar one has nlready b "en tested it
is no guess work whether it will per-
form its work or not. Mr. Newman has
twelve acres of prunes which he pro-

poses to put through it.
Doc'l suffer from dyspepsia. Take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator. Il always cures.

C. Akin, residing in Wallowa coun-

ty, this stav, and who is also a relative
of Mrs. John Robinson, of Bedford,
writes THE Mail, tilling of fair crops
in that locality, the general good
health and the scarcity of money and
speaking of the farmers in general,
closes with "we hope we can make the
ripple if we have a plenty of the requi-
sites to keep us comfortable fora while.
If we haven't much money we live in
hone even if w j die in despair." Mr.
Akin is d sirous of looting in the
Rogue river valley and would like a
position on a fruit farm". He is raid to
b-- a thorough, practical horticulturist.

- To think thai "nothing alls you." is a symp-
tom of dyspepsia. Take Simmons Liver Regu-
lator.

At the m ;eting of the city council
last Monday night contracts for fur
nishing 105 cords of wood were let to
the following parties: B White-
side & Co., 25 cords; L. A. Murptiy. 25;
H. Griffin, 3); W. II. Barlow, 2.
There were several other bids in but
all were rejected in cases where the
price per cord was high jr than $3. 15.

The delinquent tax list was turned over
to the marshal with instructions to
collect. The marshal was also in-

structed to notify property owners to
repair sidewalks, where needed. The
driving down of the nails, which have
worked loose and now project from a
quarter to three-quarte- rs of an inch
above the level of the walk, is consid-

ered a much needed repair and the
marshal's instructions cover this point.

Among The Churches,

Rev. S. P. Grant, of Roseburg, who
was to ha?e preached at the Christian
church last Sunday, failed to appear
owing to the fact that he was out in
the country and could not reach Rose-

burg in time to catch the train. How-

ever, he will preach in the Christian
church in Medford n.-x-t Sunday at
eleven o'clock a. m. nnd eight p. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Next Sunday morning, at 11 o'clock.
Anniversary sermon tixt. Acts 15:4.

Communion after sermon. Evening
sermon at 8 o'clock. Subject How we

preach. Col. 1:28. Thd J. B. U. meets
at 3 p. m. An interesting, profitable
service for the children. The B. Y. P.
U. meets at 7 p. m. Subjwct for next
Sunday evening The waste of Intem-

perance. Leader, Mrs. I. A. Merriman.
The public are cordially invited to
attend any or all of these services.

Neckwear v

for Summer.
London says wear this, and Paris
say wear that, but to be in line
yon must wear both; not at the
same time, however. Artistic
taste is "bred In the bone." Our
Neckwear buyer has iv his selec-
tion prove it. Extreme nov-
elties dainty colorings, new
shapes and, in fact, anything
you might desire for a summer
tie. The lateat London and Parts
fads as weU aa moderate priced
goods are in our collection.

SEEING IS BELIEVING."
WOLTERS THE GROCER.

We Xtika the Ladles
to come to oar store, whether
they come to buy or cot. We
try to have something new to
interest and attract them. We
realize that the
Ladies Like Bargains,

and so we always manage to have
something In all of our depart
menu at special low price. This
week we are having a great run
oa

CROCKEH7.
and FRUIT JARS

WOLTERS THE GROCER.

7

OREGON.

WC TEACH TCLCS- -

RAPHY AND

PENMANSHIP.

j PREPARE TOUR- -

j SELF FOR A USEFUL
i UFC. WRITE FOR

PARTICULARS.
I

OREGON.

HORSE SHOER

Cor. C and Eight streets

Oregon.

NORMAL L
OREGON.

The leading' normal school of the
Northwest, Strong- professional aad
academic courses, and well organizedmodel school for practical training of
teachers, normal, advanced normal,
business, music and art departments.
B autiful and healthful location.
Liht expense, no saloons. The nor-m-

has enjoyed a steady growth duri-

ng- the past year, reaching an enroll- -
n. ot over 40.1. the largest in its

history. New members have b;-e- ad-

ded to tbe faculty, new apparatus sup-
plied, and the course of study revised
and strengthened. The graduates are
in demand to fill good positions. The
diploma entitles the holder to teach
hi sny county in the state without
urtber examinations. Tuition, nor-

mal, $6.25 per term of ten weeks; sub--

normal, p- -r term oi ten weeks: nus- -

CUalom cheerfully snt on application

3TTMAN15

M. E. RIGBY,

principal,

returning-- he has been troubled con-

siderably from the fact of his getting
his hands in too close proximity with
a poison weed of some sort.

Charlie Sherman, the Medford pop-

ular jsiinter, is over at Jacksonville
this week engag. d in the
coach and engine on the Medford-Jacksonvi- lle

short line.
What is it? Conserves AHmonta-re- s

Petits Pois. Do you kumtux? Ask
Wolters. the grocer.

Rev. Ira Wakefield will speak at
the Industrial Legion basement hull in
the Christian church, in Medford, on

Saturday evening, August 12th. His
lecture will be under the auspices of the
Legion, and everybody, irrespective of

party, is invited to attend.
For the next 20 days we will sell

all grades of m n's boots and shoes at
cost. Henry Smith.

It is given out that Attornay W.
H. Parker, who has recently disposed
of his fine farm at a good round sum,
will move his family to Medford. es-

tablish a home and open a law office
and till they keep coming our wuy.
We can stand a whole lot of fellows
like Parker.

Hoods Pills are easy in ac tion,
A party of Jacksonville young peo-

ple passed through Medford yesterday
bound for Crater Lake. The party con-

sisted of Mike, Ella and Alice Hauley,
Emma Plymale, Molllo Barneburg,
Jas. Donagon and sister. They were
equipped with a four horse team and a
camping outfit of immense proportions.

Have you seen those beautiful
crayon Portraits at Angle & Ply-male'- s?

You can have one free of cost.
Thi ladies of the Presbyterian

church have organized a Ladies' Aid
society with the following officers:

President, Mrs. G. H. Haskins; vice

president, Mrs. E. P. Geary; secretary.
Miss Ada Bai-r- ; treasurer, Viss Lu-cin-

Shideler. Their meeting will
be held on the first and third Tuesday
of each month.

C. C. C. California Cream Cheese
and Crooked Creek Crank. The for-

mer for sale at Wolter's.
L. Henderson and R. Jargansen, of

Woodville, are the gentlemen who are
making ready to open up the bakery
and restaurant on Seventh street.
They expected to be open for business
Sunday but owing to the fact that their
oven collapsed whe n a fire was started,

1 it will be a few davs later before

they are rejdy to supply the market.
Goto Hamilton & Palm for prices

on houses aad lots, also unimproved
lots and acre tracts on the install-
ment plan.

The Mtdford Rod and Gun club
are arranging for a shooting tourna-
ment to be given in Medford during

i the encampment of the soldiers and
j sailors. They are turning every stone

possible to make the tournament a suc--i
cess and when these fellows start out
on a project it is sure to be carried
through, and in a manner to the credit
of themselves and our city.

- --Ketchup made from tomatoes
and homemade. Go.--s well with the
doughnuts your mother used to make

at Wolter's. t
Charlie oldest son of

Mason Laughlin, living about three
miles west of Medford, met with quite
a severe accident one day last week.
He fell from the feed table of a thresh-

ing machine, striking his back on the
corner of th table which injured his
spine quite Those who saw
him say h ; cam : very near falling into
the cylinder, which was runniug at the
time.

Last Wednesday wh m Justin Wi-gl- e

was out at the M tx Mailer saw mill
after a load of lumber his team became
frighten.-- and ran away, scattering
things about in great profusion. The
team ran about a mile and there were

parts of the wagon strewn at every few
rods of the distance. Justin was
thrown from the wagon and for a time
was unconscious. He was somewhat
bruised but not seriously.

The famous ''Tula Water." for
beautifying the complexion. For sale
at the city drugstores. Mrs. J. H.
Faris, branch office manager for the
coast. .

Mrs. S. M. West, who left Medford
a few weeks ago for a visit with friends
in Nebraska, has ree-ntl- y been ap-
pointed, by Furnace, to
the position of expert judge in the art
department of the state fair at Lincoln.
The lady's knowledge of art is evi-

dently receiving merited recognition
abroad as well as at home. She will
teach in the art department of the
Medford business college the coming
year.

Wanted: Ladies to canvass for me.
Agents can make from six to twelve
dollars per week. Address, Mrs. J. H.
Faris, manager of branch office for the
Women's Toilet Co.,
Medford, Ore. Lock box 74.

C. F. DesCamp, the insurance
agent who was if) Medford last spring
and took such an active interest anent
the Leadbetter railroad proposition, is
now at Coos Bay doing insurance "and
probably taking as much interest in
local affairs as he did when here. He
is a good roan in his line of business
and a pretty good fellow generally, but
he lost friends in Medford when he
went to fooling with the wrong side of
our pet proposition.

OUR NORMAL ,

COURSE IS SECOM-- j

NODCSERVCOLV j

POPULAR. i

MEDFORD,

J. R. WILSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

AND

"Wagons and Bujxpies Made to Order
All Work Warranted First Class.

Medford,

OREGON M ATS,

MONMOUTH,

yli iil
fc.

aX.w itS" '5r'ar-tTiZ- '

iness, $1C5 per term. Board at normal dining hall. $1.75 per week. Booms
from 50 cents per week (unfurnished), to SI and $1.2 furnished. Board and
lodging In private families $3.50 to t per week. Tuition, board. lodgi"g and
books, less than $l-- p-- T year. Conservatory of musio. Thorough courses are
offered in vocal and instrumental music. Tuition. $10 p--r trm of 20 lessons.
Monmiuth is easily accessible from all parts of the state, 12 miles from the stati
capital, sixty miles south of Portland.

Address. F. Ju. UAJlfBELL, tTes., or S. SHEDD, Sec or faculty.

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO CAI
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